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Thursday, 16 November 2023

20 Skeit Road, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 235 m2 Type: House

Chris Jai Lovell

0466302512

https://realsearch.com.au/20-skeit-road-darch-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-jai-lovell-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal-2


$514,000

Congratulations to our very valued seller and our very lucky buyers on securing this terrific property.What we

love:Located in a tranquil cul-de-sac, and tucked away privately at the rear of a well-maintained group, this immaculate

free-standing 3 bedroom 2 bathroom home has contemporary low maintenance living written all over it!Everything you

could need is here, so you can just move in and enjoy! Perfect for those just starting out, busy working couples or those

looking to downsize without compromise - This property will not disappoint.Located only approximately a minutes walk

from Kingsway Christian College, whilst finding itself within arm's reach of Ashdale Secondary College, Ashdale Primary

School, Darch Plaza Shopping Centre and The Kingsway Bar and Bistro. Nearby we also have the Kingsway Sporting

Complex, Kingsway Court Brightwater Retirement village, a plethora of local parklands and an abundance of public

transportation at your finger tips to take you straight to the train station and City!What to know:* 235sqm land* Built in

2013* Light and bright open plan living and dining area with soaring high ceilings and split system a/c* Stunning kitchen

with stone bench-tops, breakfast bar, stainless appliances, dishwasher, built in pantry and ample cupboard space* Large

master bedroom with split system A/C & walk-in-robe* Private ensuite bathroom with stone vanity top, pivot-door

shower & w/c* Two spacious secondary bedrooms - both with built-in-robes* Gorgeous family bathroom with pivot-door

shower plus separate bath and stone vanity top* Separate w/c* Laundry with inset trough & stone top, built in linen robe

and access to drying courtyard* Paved alfresco entertaining area under the main roof surrounded by lush leafy garden

beds* Single garage + additional single parking space in front* Alarm system* Strata Levies approx. $264.85 per quarter


